Introduction: Mental health inequalities are an increasingly important global problem. This study examined the association between mental health status and certain socioeconomic indicators (personal social position and the socioeconomic status of the family) in Slovenian 15-year-old adolescents. Methods: Data originate from the WHO-Collaborative cross-national 'Health Behavior in School-aged Children' study conducted in Slovenia in 2010 (1,815 secondary school pupils, aged 15). Mental health status was measured by: KIDSCREEN-10, the Strength and Difficulties questionnaire (SDQ), a life satisfaction scale, and one question about feelings of depression. Socioeconomic position was measured by the socioeconomic status of the family (Family Affluence Scale, perceived material welfare, family type, occupational status of parents) and personal social position (number of friends and the type of school). Logistic regression and a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) were performed. Results: Girls had 2.5-times higher odds of suffering feelings of depression (p < 0.001), 1.5-times higher odds of low life satisfaction (p = 0.008), and a greater chance of a lower quality of life and a higher SDQ score than boys (p = 0.001). The adolescents who perceived their family's material welfare as worse had 4-times higher odds (p < 0.001) of a low life satisfaction, a greater chance of a low quality of life, and a higher SDQ score than those who perceived it as better (p < 0.001). Adolescents with no friends had lower KIDSCREEN-10 and higher SDQ scores than those who had more than three friends. Conclusions: Despite the fact that Slovenia is among the EU members with the lowest rates of social inequalities, it was found that adolescents with a lower socioeconomic position have poorer mental health than those with a higher socioeconomic position. Because of the financial crisis, we can expect an increase in social inequalities and a greater impact on adolescents' mental health status in Slovenia in the future.
Introduction
Mental health determines and is determined by a wide and diverse network of personal (e.g. genetic, lifestyle, psychological), social and community-related (e.g. family structure, friends, isolation), larger societal, and environmental factors (e.g. education, employment), as well as by demographics such as age, gender, and ethnicity [1] . In recent decades, there has been increased recognition of the importance of the socioeconomic determinants of mental health and socioeconomic inequalities in mental health [2] [3] [4] . The association between poverty and mental health appears to be universal, occurring in all societies irrespective of their level of development [5] . Nevertheless, there are differences in socioeconomic health inequalities between countries connected to their political tradition or system [6] , as well as their level of economic development [7, 8] . The greater the gap between the rich and the poor, the greater the differences in mental health [9] .
Until 1991, Slovenia was a socialist country (part of Yugoslavia). Its leading principle was equality (equal opportunities, availability, and outcomes), so studies on socioeconomic and health inequalities would be marked by potential biases. From 1991 to 2004, the Slovenian economy had to face a complete change of markets and institutions, as well as various forms of transitions and integration connected to the European Union [10] . After its independence, Slovenia preserved elements of its past egalitarian political system to a certain extent with elements of solidaritysuch as universal access to health care and to the social and educational systems. In 2009 Slovenia was confronted by the financial and economic crisis, which is still progressively weakening the material welfare of households and increasing the risk of poverty. As in other countries, the consequences can be seen in both the drop in socioeconomic position and in the increase of poverty. Nevertheless, in 2013 Slovenia had the lowest rates of social inequalities of all the EU members, when considering various welfare indicators, social exclusion, and income inequality indicators [11] .
A possible indicator of more implicit differences might be the inequalities apparent in self-assessed health. In fact, we have been observing for the past 30 years that one's educational level is an important determinant for the self-assessed health of the Slovenian adult population [12] . In Slovenia, education is also strongly connected to depression in adults of both genders [13, 14] , even more strongly than in the other 22 countries included in the European Social Survey [14] . Education is also the most important factor connected to gender differences in the level of depression. Its influence is substantially higher among women in Slovenia [13] . Usually the differences in mental health across the genders are not only substantiated by biological and psychological, but also by socially and culturally burdensome factors [14] [15] [16] .
Although studies on mental health inequalities mainly focus on the adult population, examining this topic in the earlier stages of life is becoming increasingly common [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . A review of the findings (of studies published in English or German between 1990 and 2011) showed a clear relationship between socioeconomic deprivation and mental health problems in childhood and adolescence [22] . Therefore, the correlation between socioeconomic inequalities and common mental health problems not only occurs in adulthood, but also during childhood and adolescence. An examination of various indicators of socioeconomic status (SES) revealed that a low household income and low parental education were the strongest predictors of mental health problems in children and adolescents. Some [23] also emphasize the importance of the adolescents' personal social position.
There are several theoretical approaches to explaining the underlying association between socioeconomic position and mental health problems. The social causation hypothesis implies that the stress associated with a low social position contributes to the development of mental disorders, while the social selection hypothesis suggests that genetically predisposed individuals drift down to such a position [24] . Contemporary theories of change in youth and during the transition to adulthood are also important in understanding the socioeconomic impact on self-assessed health among adolescents. The conditions while growing up have been changing. An ever-increasing number of diverse ambivalences are also increasing the social and psychological vulnerability of youth [25, 26] . According to these theories, expectations and fear of the future influence the subjective well-being more than the past or present [27] .
In Slovenia, there have been some studies on healthrelated quality of life and health issues among adolescents and students [28] [29] [30] [31] , but we lack survey data on children and adolescent mental health inequalities. The purpose of this study is to examine mental health inequalities in Slovenian 15-year-old adolescents. This study's specific aims are to explore the associations between selfassessed mental health and self-assessed financial position, the Family Affluence Scale, parents' occupations, family type, the number of close friends, and the type of school. We hypothesize that girls experience poorer mental health than boys, and that adolescents with a lower socioeconomic position (SEP) have poorer mental health than those with a higher SEP.
Methods

Description of the study, sample, and data set Study
The data was obtained from the Slovenian sample of the World Health Organization collaborative international study on Health Behavior in School-Aged Children (HBSC) conducted in March 2010. The aim of the HBSC study was to gain insight into and increase the understanding of school-aged (11, 13 , and 15 years old) children's health behavior, health outcome, and social context. A detailed description of the aims and theoretical framework of the study can be found elsewhere [32, 33] . The study was approved by the Slovenian Medical Research Ethics Committee. We also obtained written, informed consent from the parents of the 15-year-olds selected in the sample.
Sample
HBSC is a cross-sectional study that uses the school-class as a sampling unit, randomly selected at the national level and stratified by the type of secondary school. This study focuses only on data pertaining to 15-year-olds, since this was the only age group who answered additional questions on mental health. Participation in the study was voluntary for both schools and pupils. The selected sample of the population consisted of 2,329 15-year-olds; 1,815 pupils finally participated in the study (77.93% sample realization).
Data set
The data was collected in schools (by education counsellors and teachers) using an anonymous international questionnaire with a total of 63 questions. The database, examined and prepared according to international methodology, was then communicated to the HBSC Data Bank (at the Norwegian Social Science Data Services [33] ). Further analyses were carried out on the basis of the consolidated Slovenian database.
Instruments
Mental health (MH) indicators
KIDSCREEN-10
The mental health of the adolescents was assessed using the KIDSCREEN-10 (Health-Related Quality of Life Questionnaire-HRQoL). KIDSCREEN instruments assess children's and adolescents' subjective health and well-being. The answers to the questions are classified in a 5 point scale (1-not at all or never; 5-all the time or always). A higher scale value indicates a better health-related quality of life, while a lower value indicates a poor health-related quality of life. The respondents were classified into three groups according to the results, namely those with a low, average, and high health-related quality of life.
Feelings of depression
In order to assess the occurrence of feelings of depression, we asked the following question: Has there been a period in the past year when you felt so sad almost every day for a period of two or more weeks in a row that it made you stop doing things you normally do? The answer was either positive or negative. Using this answer, we cannot talk about the presence of depressive disorders, but only about an increased risk of it. In our paper, we use the term "feelings of depression" with the described meaning.
Life satisfaction We employed a Cantrill ladder, where adolescents were asked to indicate the step of the ladder where they would place their lives at present. The top of the ladder is 10 and indicates "the best possible life for you" while the bottom of the ladder is 0 and indicates "the worst possible life for you." We then divided adolescents into two groups; those who were satisfied with their lives (indicated by a score of 6 or more on the scale), and those who were dissatisfied with their lives (less than 6).
The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ)
The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) is a brief behavioral screening questionnaire about 3-16 year olds. It exists in several versions and we used 20 questions referring to four aspects (subscales) of mental health: emotional and behavioral problems, hyperactivity, and difficulties in interaction with peers. Based on the answers, each question is graded on a scale (0-not true; 1-somewhat true; 2-completely true). The overall result is the sum of the results of the individual subscales. The higher the score, the greater the probability of mental health difficulties. We divided the participants into three groups according to the number of points achieved; a normal result-a low probability of difficulties; cut-off resultthe probable presence of clinically significant difficulties; and increased result-an increased probability of the presence of clinically significant difficulties.
The validity of our mental health measures and the cut point criteria have been examined in several previous studies [33] [34] [35] .
Socioeconomic position (SEP) indicators
In our paper, we include gender and several variables that measure adolescents' socioeconomic position: selfassessed financial position, the FAS (family affluence scale), parents' occupation, family type, the number of close friends, and the school type. These variables have been roughly divided into two categories: the socioeconomic status of the adolescent's family, and the adolescent's personal social position [23] .
The socioeconomic status of the adolescent's family Self-assessed financial position Perceived material welfare is a single item question where adolescents answer how well their family is doing financially (in their opinion) on a scale from 1 to 5 (1-very well; 5-not well at all). For the purpose of the analysis, we combined the answers into the following three categories: above average (very well and rather well), average, and below average (not too well and not well at all) material welfare in the adolescent's family.
Family Affluence Scale (FAS) The Family Affluence Scale (FAS) measures family wealth. The included items refer to car ownership, bedroom occupancy, holidays, and home computers, and measure the material conditions of the households. A composite score is calculated for each young person, which is then split according to international criteria [36, 37] into those with a low, medium, and high FAS. Given that, we established that the prescribed classification is not consistent with socioeconomic stratification in Slovenia, because more than half of the children were classified in the high socioeconomic class [38] . Given the fact that some authors decided on a different classification when the classification was not consistent with the country's situation [39] , we have used the following classification that reflects the Slovenian socioeconomic stratification in a more accurate way: FAS 1 (total of 0 to 4) indicates a low socioeconomic status, FAS 2 (total of 5 and 6) indicates a middle socioeconomic status, FAS 3 (total of 7) indicates a high socioeconomic status.
Occupational status We formed variables from the parent's occupational status. The answers were categorized into three groups: both parents unemployed, one parent unemployed, and both parents employed.
Family type or family structure Family structure: the items are focused on a set of questions about household composition. The answers have been categorized into three groups: living with both parents, a single-parent family, and a reconstituted family.
The adolescent's personal social position (PSP) Personal social position was measured using the number of really close friends (answers were categorized into three possible answers: no friends, 1-2 friends, and 3 or more friends) and by school type. There are three types of secondary school in Slovenia: industrial and crafts schools (3 years or less, where students obtain a profession when they finish the studies), technical and related schools (4 years, students receive a vocational degree) and the most general schools known as 'gymnasiums' -the European equivalent to 'high schools' -(4 years, students don't receive a vocational degree yet, but can proceed directly to college/ university studies). Secondary education is provided equally for everyone upon the completion of nine years of primary education, based on individual achievement in primary education and the highest level of achievement is required to attend gymnasiums.
Statistical method and analyses
In order to calculate the association between variables, we used the Chi-square test (X 2 ) and calculated the unadjusted odds ratios that enable us to infer from the sample to the population. Later, we applied multiple logistic regression and multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) for detecting the differences in the mental well-being of adolescents according to their SEP. Two logistic regressions were used for assessing the relationship between two binary dependent variables (feelings of depression and low life satisfaction) and the SEP indicators. For the other two numerical dependent variables, KIDSCREEN-10 and SDQ, a MANOVA analysis was applied. The assumptions for the MANOVA analysis were checked in advance (i.e., a test of multivariate normality, the homogeneity of variances). As the original variables for life satisfaction, KIDSCREEN-10 and SDQ were not measured on the same scale and were not normally distributed, a Box-Cox transformation, followed by a Z-score calculation, were used in order to make the data as suitable as possible for the analysis. The last two variables (KIDSCREEN-10 and SDQ), which passed all of the assumptions, were actually used in the MANOVA model. The level of significance was set at α = 0.05. All analyses were conducted in Stata 11.2 or IBM SPSS 19.
Results and discussion
Results
Sample description, including socioeconomic position Table 1 shows the distribution of dependent and independent indicators in the Slovenian sample. Table 2 provides the distribution and association between gender and socioeconomic position. More than half of the adolescents perceived their family's material welfare as very good or fine. Girls perceived their family's material welfare worse than boys. According to FAS, most of the participants (50.8%) were classified in the middle FAS. There were no significant differences between genders. The majority of adolescents' parents are employed and only 3.2% of the adolescents' families have both parents unemployed. There were no significant differences between genders. The majority (80.4%) of adolescents lived in a classic family with both parents; there are significant differences between genders though. Most adolescents had three or more friends; less than 1% had no friends. There were no significant differences between genders. Most of the adolescents attended gymnasiums, followed by technical and related schools, while the fewest attended industrial and crafts schools ( Table 2) .
Mental health according to gender
The great majority of 15-year-old Slovenian boys had a high quality of life, they did not have any feelings of depression, had high life satisfaction and a normal score on the SDQ scale. On the contrary, girls had a statistically significant lower quality of life, lower life satisfaction, and a higher score on the SDQ scale. They also had more feelings of depression than boys (Table 3) . Table 4 presents the results of two logistic regression models. The first model for lower life satisfaction was valid and correctly classified in 85.3% of the cases. Three independent variables made a statistically significant contribution to the model: gender; perceived material (average and bad vs. very good) welfare and school type. All other SEP variables (family type, parents' occupation, number of friends, FAS) did not make a statistically considerable contribution to the model. The higher odds for low life satisfaction were assessed in girls (1.5-times higher compared to boys), 15-year-olds who perceived their families' material welfare as worse (4-times higher compared to those who perceived it better), and those attending industrial and crafts schools (2-times higher than those attending gymnasiums).
The second model for feelings of depression was also valid and correctly classified in 69.2% of cases. Only gender made a statistically significant contribution to the model, while SEP variables did not. In comparison to boys, girls have 2.5-times greater odds of suffering from feelings of depression (p = <0.001).
The results of the MANOVA analysis (Table 5 ) showed gender, perceived material welfare, number of friends, and school type as statistically significant. The explained percentage of variance is small (KIDSCREEN = 8.04%, p < 0.001; SDQ = 6.01%, p < 0.001), yet statistically significant.
A lower KIDSCREEN-10 and higher SDQ score are significantly more probable for female adolescents, for adolescents who have assessed their financial position as less than very good (the probabilities increase as the assessment decreases), and for adolescents with no or 1-2 really close friends. Adolescents who attended an industrial and craft or technical and related school program tend to have a higher probability for higher KIDSCREEN-10 scores than their peers attending a gymnasium. On the other hand, regarding SDQ scores, no significant differences have been found for technical and related school programs in comparison to gymnasiums; however, there is a significant difference between industrial and crafts and gymnasiums; adolescents from industrial and craft school program have increased probabilities of higher SDQ scores.
Discussion
Findings from this study imply that gender, perceived material welfare, number of friends, and school type somewhat determine certain mental health indicators. Girls achieved a lower score for the mental health indicators than boys. Adolescents with a lower socioeconomic position have poorer mental health than those with a higher *n = 1644, p = 0.222, R 2 = 0.126, AUC = 0.75. **n = 1644, p = 0.227, R 2 = 0.086, AUC = 0.69.
SEP, but not all socioeconomic variables are associated with all mental health indicators. However, the results were mostly in line with our hypothesis. Gender is an important predictor of adolescents' mental health. Among those Slovenian 15-year-old adolescents who reported problems with mental health, there was a significantly larger number of girls. The finding is consistent with similar studies that reported poorer mental health among girls [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . The differences in mental health across genders are not only substantiated by individual factors such as biological (neurohormonal or genetic) and psychological (reaction to the stressors), but also by socially and culturally burdensome factors such as socioeconomic position, education, ethnicity [15, 16] , gender culture, gender order, and gender regime [44] . The gender culture in this postmodern society often exposes women to discriminatory factors (such as lack of educational, work, and career opportunities, and an underestimation of women's roles and activities), and to new demands which are related to bodily, dietary, and health regimes [13] . In Slovenia, not only women, but also young adolescent girls are submitted to some discriminatory factors and demands. Girls in Slovenia are more successful in the educational process and attain higher educational levels than boys, however they receive lower wages than men and few take on important positions [45] . Moreover, according to Šribar [46] , girls in Slovenia develop low self-esteem more frequently than boys.
A study about adults on gender differences in depressive symptoms in Slovenia showed that education was the most important differing factor. With increasing education the rate of depression in Slovenia decreases more rapidly in women than in men [13] . In another study among the student population in Slovenia, there were no statistically significant differences between men and women in the prevalence of depression [30] .
The examination of various indicators of socioeconomic position revealed that perceived material welfare (an indicator of the socioeconomic position of the adolescent's family) and the number of friends and school type (indicators of the adolescent's personal social position) were (beside gender) the strongest predictors of mental health problems among Slovenian 15-year-old adolescents.
Self-assessed financial position has been identified as an important factor for mental health status by several studies [22, 34, 42, 43, 47, 48] . Likewise, our results show that perceiving the familial financial position as poor decreases adolescent's life satisfaction and increases the risk of mental health problems. Adolescents from socioeconomically disadvantaged families are probably deprived in many ways in comparison to peers from socioeconomically advantaged families (holiday destinations, possession of high-tech devices, clothing, etc.), which could influence their perceived position among peers. On the other hand, in contrast to some other studies' findings [49, 50] , FAS and parents' occupation have not been found to be an important factor.
Moreover, having no, or only 1-2, really close friends were found to be risk factors for mental health problems and lower life quality. These results were consistent with some other studies [34, 39, 51] that suggested a lack of social support as a possible contributor to health inequalities. Also, Goodman et al. [52] found that adolescents' subjective social status is an important predictor of their health. Peer relationships are very important in this developmental stage; quality and closeness in friendship are also connected to the experience of self and identity [53] .
The study found that the school type played an important role in relation to adolescents' mental health. Adolescents attending industrial or crafts and technical or related school programs reported higher KIDSCREEN-10 levels (or higher quality of life) and worse mental health assessments (higher SDQ scores and lower life satisfaction) than gymnasiums. Possible explanations still need to be explored. Magklara et al. [18] report that low academic achievement is linked to poor psychological health. It could be that the school achievement is more important for gymnasium school pupils than it is for those in industrial or crafts and technical or related schools, therefore contributing to lower KIDSCREEN-10 scores. Some authors also report that a poor school environment increases the odds of lower self-rated health, multiple health complaints, and lower life satisfaction [54] . Thus, better KIDSCREEN-10 (higher) and SDQ scores (lower) might have an underlying dimension connected to the school environment. Further analyses are needed to examine the differences in school environment according to school type.
Several theoretical approaches were established to explain the underlying association between the socioeconomic position and mental health problems. The social causation hypothesis posits that mental health problems result from socioeconomic deprivation. Individuals from socioeconomically disadvantaged families are more likely to develop mental health problems than those from socioeconomically advantaged ones [24] . The social selection hypothesis assumes that people with mental health problems drift downwards in socioeconomic position because of their mental health problems and their inability to fulfill expected role obligations [24] . Low childhood socioeconomic position was found to be associated with disadvantages in health and economic position in adulthood. In our study, we found support for the social causation hypothesis by demonstrating that socioeconomic position contributes to differences in the levels of mental health problems.
In addition, differences between adults from high and low classes in Slovenia have been increasing [38] , and we can expect to see a greater impact of social inequalities on adolescents' mental health status in the future. In 2010 and 2011, the at-risk-of-poverty rate for children exceeded the general risk of poverty for the whole population for the first time [11] . In 2011, the at-risk-of-poverty rate in Slovenia was 12.7%, 1.4 percentage points higher than in the previous year [55] . Without a fairly effective system of social transfer, the poverty rate would be much higher. There is a danger that the universal systems of public health, education, and social assistance systems might be reformed (Slovenia adopted many anti-crisis measures) in a way that increases social inequalities by substantially transferring the care for health, education, childcare, and social security from the state to individuals [28] . The World Health Organization argues that in times of economic crisis, countries tend to reduce investments in health and determinants of health, which may lead to a long-term deterioration of the population's physical and mental health. It is thus important, when preparing political measures, to evaluate and reasonably consider their possible effects on health.
Contemporary theories of change in youth and the transition to adulthood are also important for understanding the socioeconomic impact on self-assessed mental health among adolescents. The conditions for growing up have been changing and the individualization of life courses is increasing the social and psychological vulnerability of youth [25, 26] . Slovenian youths are confronted with a competitive educational system, a demanding and restrictive labor market, and a prolonged period of dependence on their parents. The transition from youth to adulthood is no longer as predictable as it was, but riskier and more uncertain. All of this could contribute to their mental health.
Study limitations
The study includes only 15-year-olds who are enrolled in school and does not include dropouts, who might be among the most socioeconomically underprivileged. Moreover, feelings of depression were measured with only one question. In addition, mental health and socioeconomic position were based solely on adolescents' self-reporting. Our study doesn't include other important SEP variables for adolescents and their parents. According to other studies [22] , parents' education, household income, and parents' mental health status (a history of mental health problems) would be of special interest.
Conclusions
Personal social position and the perceived material welfare of the family are associated with mental health problems in Slovenian 15-year-olds. According to the results of this study, a lower socioeconomic position, few friends or none at all, and a less demanding type of school were all found to be a risk factor for mental health problems. These results are particularly relevant for understanding mental health inequalities in Slovenia and further discussions and policy actions. These findings emphasize the need for intervention to reduce poverty and social isolation in children and adolescents. Special focus should be given to the least advanced secondary schools (industrial and craft).
